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I.IITI.K. LOVE I.OT. FIRST NATIONAL BANKSATISFACTORY TO SI I.LIYA.PERILS NEAR THE POLE Tainmaay Hail Completely Ixnored by the
Judge Femlergatt Ye.lerday raated a .Mo ion
REPORTS COMPLETED.
Special Timber Agent Haley Has
County Ueinorrae,. LAS VE&AS.Autl.nO) Prayed For.
Chicago, Oct. 12. Judge Tender Nkw York, Octl2. Tho county conAlter a Tons Voyage, .lie I nited
Stales Transmitted
vention o' the County Democracy was
held this afternoon in Checkering Hall.
When the convention's routine business
gast rendered a decision in the County
Court today that will give the people an
opportunity to vote on the election law
1500000
clOOOOO
40,M10
(SueceMor to Kaynoltta Broa.)
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
CAPITAL PAID IN - -
SURPLUS AN1 PltOFITS -
Transacts a General. Hanking llnsiness.
had been attended to, the committeesTill KT VON E 1 N DICTM EXTSenacted by the last Legislature. IheKKVEM-- ITTTEU tOHWIN
of conference from Tammany and Irvlaw has the local optiou feature, and
must be adopted by the people of any ing Halls entered the convention, ami(ieneral Spinola, for Tammany, anilAffainst the Northern PacificFrancisco,lias city or Villago desiring us neneuiArriveil at San
Ilriiiging Hon. limolhy
1. Campbell, for IrviDg, OI FICERS:
J. KAYNOI.DS. President.Railroad Company
OFFICERS
. 1. niVKKL, Vice President.
S. PI -- HON, Lasuicr.
stated their errands and retired. Thebefore it becomes operative. Doubt
has been expressed as to the constitu-
tionality of the law. with a view to test
J.resolutions of their respective organiza- - 8. KA NOLDS, l
ions as presented were referred to theAnd the Montana liiiprorement Company for
ing that question. The County Court convention s committee on resolutions,which reported back declining any in-
terest with Irving Hall or Tammany.
DI HECTORS: DIRECTOR
CIIAUU.S llLANCIIAUn, 0. J. DINKKL, J l'IHON,
I. S. KAVNOLDS, JRKr KltfOS KAYNOl.l.
"Depository of the Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad.
fornallv declined to order the clerk to
Willi llcr Onr Hundred and Sevroty-Elgl- il
l'nor I nforlnnnles Who Have Bern on a
Yotage of Exploration iu the Arctic Itr-li- is
Terrible Tole of Sui'fcrins and Prl- -
The committee report was allii rued. Aprepare the blanks provided by law for
use upon its submission, and uuon such
Violation of the Privilege Accorded Them
by the In i ted State. Government by Cnt- -
i
ting Timber Largely in Excei. to What
They Werr Entitled Almo.t liii)o.ihle to
Procure Vitne.e to Testify in the Cane.
conviction that the differences existing
between Tammany Hall and tho Countyrelusal an application was made to the HKNIGN'O HOMKUO.HILAHIO UOMKKO.Supremo Court for a mandamus cominlion a Narrated by One of the rd
Nuiinfn-T- wo Vessels Smashed lo Democracy should bo settled and adpolling Judge Pendergast to issue the
order. Mono while a vacancy was made justed by the Democratic voters of thecity of New York, that as it is for theMilliliters In Hie lie Some of the Explor in the Supreme Court by the death of Washington, Oct. 12. The follow interest of the parly in the ci'y and
State that the constaut deals and dis
linn. Hciiij: Carried on Successfully Tender
lliives Itrouclit by the Curwin to Rela J udge Dickey. 1 hat left an eveu nttni ing lias just been received by Commis graceful trades between the rivalber of Judges, and they divided evenly
on the petition, three holdinir the law sioner Sparks, Department of the Intive, and friend.
H. ROMERO & BRO.
Have Received Several Car Loads of
HEW GOOD
county conventions and their favoredterior: candidates should coasc; that in Tamto bo constitutional and three holding Itit, to be unconstitutional. On hist many bosses rulo, while in tho CountySan Francisco. Oct. 12. The United S.Wednesday Mr. Alexander Sullivan Democracy organization every DemoOknkuai, Land Oi kick, iKa I lllilll M, ItlAHO Tkiiuitohy,October 3, 1885. Sl'o lion. Commissioner (ienbial Land
Office:
crat could speak that wit h Tammany theon behalf of petitioners, made a lengt hy
argument on tho motion, askin the interests ot the organization take pre
Status revenue outtor Coram, just com-
ing in, has about of tho wrecked
Arctic whalers abonrd.
The Curwin brings news from the Arc
cedence of the interests ot tho party
A. A. & J. II. WISE
$5000
TO MIAN ON
REAL ESTATE,
AND
Sir: I have the honor to report that
that tho issue with Tammany must bo
court to mako tho necessary order
for tho submission of the
law, notwithstanding his former
declination. Tho court was earnestly
l have completed tho reports in the
mot and decided, and, therefore, CALL AND SEE THEM- -
LASVKGAS, (Northeast Cor. of Plaza) NEW MEXICO.
Northern Pacific Railroad Company Resolved, That wo deem it improperand tho Montana Improvement Comtic Meet of August 20. She reports the
whalers .Mabel and George and Susan pressed rogive inepoopio an opportunity and inexpedient to hold any conferencepany timber trespass cases, and here1
with transmit eight reports, makinir with nuy convention whatever.to voto for tho law, so that, it declaredconstitutional, it could bo enforced onAlegirl and Susan were blown ashorein a gale of wind on August 10, in Wain- - Ihe report of the Committee on Resowith what I have already transmitted,election day, ISbO. which will bo one ofKOI'K KINK. Itl SlNKS.S LOTS TO LKASK lutions was adopted by tho Con-
vention, Irving Hall having beenwriglit lulot, longitude 100, latitudo 1 tho most important ever hold in Ch
thirty-on- e separate indictmonts in all,
showing that these corporations havecago, j here win men bo elected sixthree of the crew of the Susan wore entirely ignored. Ihe conventioncaused to tie cut from the public doJudges of the Courts of Kocords, fourlost, viz: William Leo, cooper, August main, lumber, bridge timber, railroadCongressmen, a Sheriff, County Troas
KOK HVK YKAHS,
AND
TIIKKK XKW IKU SrH FOR UK NT
IJV OtTOHKU 2u,
AND
TWO FIRST-CLAS- S ItfSINKSS I'UOPKK
Tli:S Foil SAl.K ON
Willie m and Jamos Evans, seamen. nrer and members of the Loe'slature. ties, etc., to the valuoof $013,402. Thisdoes not represent all tho ties and wood
thon nominated a full ticket, Judges oar-re- tt
and Sedgwick for in
tho Supremo Court and Superior
Courts, Police Justice Patterson for
Common Pleas boticta, Police Justice A.
Tho proposed election laws include theThe Mabel is owned by William Lewis, out for tho Northern Pacilic Railroad bybest features of New 1 ork and Massa
MOSEY TO LOAS US APPROVED REAL ESTATE SIXI RITY,
II V TttK
Scottish Mortgage and Land Investment. Company
GP ISTEW MBXICO, LIIIVIIITEID.
Authorized Capital, $1,000,000. Issued, $500,000.
MAKE APPLICATION TO
of Marblohead, Mass., and thoSuaan by hiddy, uammond a Uo., which changedchusetts laws. It abolishes swearing inAiken Swift, of the saino placo. Those the voters on election days. Only its hrm name into' 1 he Montana lmprovement Company" in July, 1883.aro tho only vessols lost since the report
J. Whito for Sheriff, Police Justice
Keone for County Clerk, for the City
Court Judgships, A. L. Sanger, D. J.
Dean; Coroners, P. E. Devlin, Henry
those wno register in advance can
vote. The polls will bo open at 6 found it an absolute impossibility to getwitnesses to testify in those cases, orbrought down by Thomas Pope. Norhad tho ileet caught any whales since o clock in tho morning and close at 4 in even to nud persons of whom I couldtho afternoon, thus preventing repeat GEORGE Jtho report of that vessel. During the obtain anything like satisfactory infor DIXKEL, Manager,Las Vega, N.ing, which was chielly done. toward mation. I was hampered by officers of Brbedbn,Solicitor.galo tho Corwiu attempted to sond evening. The court took the case under
Hulouroith and W. J. Walsh.
Governor Hill was endorsed and an
adjournment was had. Tammany anil
Irving Halls will now combine.
Prognostications for Ohio,
Cincinnati, Oct. 12. The election in
the Montana Improvement, who apadvisement, and today granted Mrboat to tho whaler Abraham Barker, peared to expect an investigation.Sullivan's motion. This .feature will
MXTII STKKKT IIKTWRKN LINCOLN AND
IHUOLASS,
AND
A LAKliK PAYING 1U SIXKSS ON C'KNTKK
BTKKKr,
AND
TWO KINK RANCHES WELL STOCKKD
AND GOOD WATKR,
AND
F.VKRY DESCRIPTION OF REAL ESTATE
O.N KKAMINAItl.K TERMS.
A. A, and J. H, WISE,
REM. ESTVl'K AtilATS,
COR. 6TH A DOUGLAS AVE.
NOTARY PUBLIC.
but it capsized on tho wav. The otlicer have mailed you a copy in duplicate ofmako the approaching November elec
tion of much interest.of tho deck on tho Corwin, seeing the the contract between Hie JNorthern Pa-
cific Railroad Company and the Mon Ohio tomorrow is for Governor andaccident, sent another boat, in com
tana improvement uompany. It wasFurther Deficiencies Existing.
Kenova, Pa., Oct. 12. Further de furnished by A. A. Fairwoather, of
other state officers, and for members of
the Legislature, which shall elect a suc-
cessor to Senator Sherman. This givos
Sprague, W. T., and ex Diyision Su
velopments appear in the shortage at
the pustotliee hero. Recently Inspector
perintendent of tho Northern Pacific
Railroad Company. I have the honor
CALVIN FISK,
REAL ESTATEpeculiar interest to the election. listi-mat- eiof the members of theto be your obedient servant,C. J. Haley.Spooso,of Pittsburgh iscovered a detieiof $2,000 in the account of Decatu Legislature give widely dtftV.entSpecial Timber Agent, Rathdrum, In results. Democratic estimates electWells, tho postmaster's sou. Young dian lerntory.
Wells was obliged to make up
Governor Hoadly by from 2,000 to 2,500
plurality. The Republican elects Judge
Forakor for Governor by from 12,000 to
lite contract referred to by Agent
Haley in the above report is between$250 of a previous shortage iu May
the Northern Pacilic Railroad Com
niand of Lieutenant Kenney, who, after
a hard strugglo, succeeded in saving the
boat's crew. The following day tho
Corwin towed tho bark Uted to tho
side ot tho (Jeorgo and Susan,
when all tho oil and bone were
transferred. Tho sailors of the two
wrecked yet-suls- , 178 in number, were
taken aboard the Corwin and brought
to this city. The majority ot them will
start home overland In a lew days. Tho
survivors of tho crew of the wrecked
whaling bulk Napoleon, of Now Bed-ford- s
were also taken aboard. Tho Cor-win- 's
crew consistía! of thirty-si- x ollicors
and seamen. After it was ascertained
that the vessel was in a sinking condi-
tion, four boats were manned, with nine
in each, there being scarcely time to get
them lowered from tho davits, and no
linn! to procuro provisions. Tho boats
remained together one day and night.
15,000 plurality. Estimates on thepany, of the first part and the Mon. Leg slature by both parties make tho 1NSUEAN0E AG-E- N Tana Improvement Company of the result close, though both claim a masecond part. It binds tho railroad com jority. Ihe element ot uncertainty inpany to withdraw all of its Umber lands tne election ot Governor is the Prohibí ITnnnv to loan on casv terms. Desirable resitrom sale or disposal, and gives the Im lion vota. It is generally conceded that
which was paid over to the inspector
by his brother-in-la- w. Tho subsequent
diseoyery of $2,000 shortage has led to
more discoyerios. His victims are
all foreigners, employed for the most
part in tho extensive car shops of the
Pennsylvania Jiailroad, One favorite
gamo he worked on one class of people
was to take cash for money orders, and
give a registered letter receipt. There
aro about 4,000 mechanics employed
provement company tho exclusive right its increase will be mainly from the Re dences, business property, ranches .and cattle for salecut timber from the lands. In re publican vote two years ago, which
urn for tho privilege the Improvement amounted to 8,3G2 Democratic maiority
The poll this year estimates it at ill),'company transfers to tho railroad com
on the installment pian, aim cnoice mismess uuu
buildings for rent on reasonable monthly or
yearly terms.
any 1,001 full shares of its capital 000. The 1 rohibitionists themselves
stock, ot the value ol $1,000,100, reserv claim a still greater vote. It is possible
n - to itself shares valued at 900,900 that many who vote for Dr. Leonard, on
the Prohibition ticket, will vote with.'ho Improvement Company also agrees OFFICE s BRIDGE STREET, NEAR POSTOFFICE.
to erect, at its own expense, all nulls their former parly on the Legislature.
ind furnish all the plant necessary for
II. .IKSUS M AKUl'EZ.MAKU AHITO KOMEUO.s business of timber cutting. Proposed Plan of Settlement.
here, most of whom are young men,
who send money to their parents
monthly. Nearly all of them have suf-
fered. When tho peculations are fully
exposed they will reach oyer $5,000.
Tho affair has aroused the indignation
of everybody in this part of tho State,
and tho prompt removal of Wells is do
mandod. InspectorSpoe.se isexaniinmg
the books, and the Department at
Washington has the matter under
London, Oct. 12 Tho Standard's
but iluring a herco galo, aim while en-
veloped In fog on the second day, they
separalod. On the morning of the
fourth day the Corwin picked up one of
the boats with eight persons alive and
one dead, in ttio afternoon another
boat, was picked up with six of the occu-
pants aliye. The twoother boats were not
seen again, and it is supposed they worn
lost. The sutlering from the cold was
intense. Twenty two of ho crew per-
ished, among them the lirst and third
mates. One of those rescued, Joequim
Kohlns, from whom the above tacts
M. ROMERO & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RKTAII, DKALKK3 IN
Berlin correspondent says: GermanyThe ( im iiiilllti Karen.Cincinnati, Oct. 12. Rain interfered with the approval of Russia, Austria
somewhat with the Latonia races. The and England, has proposed a plan tor
tleudanco was good. Ethe settlement of tho Bulgarian ones GENERAL MERCHANDISPurse $350, mile and nine tion that the following principles boSupreme Court Open. tarters, Thud y won handily, McBow- - observed: First, that the Greek and WEST SIDE OF SQUARE,
XiA-- S VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.ing second, liiildy bowling third. Servian demands bo rejected ; secondwere elicited, had Ins toot badly frozen,the captain of the whaling bark l'inio, 2:01.Washington, Oct. 12. The torm ofthe Supreme Court of tho United Slates
opened today, with a full bench and a
that lurkey be advised to complete he
uid amputated his toes prior to his Purse $:500, milo andJ.J.FITZCERRELLI: military preparations so as to bo readight starters, dead heat botweon Hopo- - to interfere in tho event of Greene andarge concourse of attorneys anil spec lalo and Billy Gilmore, with . PhilipJuly 1 tho Corwiu arrived at Katzes- - Servia moving to enforce their do-T- IIK- jtte hound, whence two exploring pal talors present. Seventeen attorneys
wero admitted to practice before the mand; lastly, that the union of Buithird. Time, 1:51 L Gilmore won therun off in 1:53.ESTATE garia and Roumelia, under Princo AlexL1IU Mk.nl. ios set out, one under command oiji'eutenant Cantwell, to proceed up court. I ho court adjourned at noon to Purse $300, or three-fourth- s of a mile. ander, the latter avowing the sovercall upon the President. The work ofKiiwuk river, ami the other, under As eleven starters, Cuban Queen was never
BROWNE & MANZANARES CO.
LAS VEáAS AND SOCORRO, N. M.
BUSINESS ESTABLISHED, 15B. INCORPORATED, 188.ri
the term will b"gm tomorrow, with assistant Engineer McLannigan, to pro.-- . headed and won easily, lobias second.
eigntyof the Sultan, be recognized.
Duel to the Dentil.
signed cases coming over from lastceed up tho unexplored Nortak river. Phi I Lee third. Timo, l:20i.term.Tho Corwin then coutiuuod Northward, Falsetto stakes, two miles, six startThe following wero among the attoroaleil at Capo Sabine August 17, ers, l'.ditor won as ho liked by twenty Little Rock, Oct. 12. Particulars
of a duel with kniyes in Claik Countyneys admitted to practice : On motion lengths, 1 roubadoursocond. Vola third.turned her course Southward, arrived at
of At torney-Gener- al Garland, C. Wade have just been received here. It apearsTime, 2:485.lathnm Inlet August 27, where they McDonald, of inheld, Kas. ; on motiononnd both the exploring parties, who Purso $350, one mile, six starters, that Charlio Wright and Jasper Owensof L. L. Burdetl. Frauklvn C. Johnson.had returned, afler having successfully Irish Lass won by four lengths, Jim
Douglas second, Athlone third. Time,of Gunnison, Colo.--
, on motion of Jeff two young men, got into a quarrel
while at work in a cotton field. Eachexecuted their ta-ks-
. McLannigan, who
explored Nortak river, reports having Chandler, Then. Thomas, of Gunnison 1:4.
AND
FINANCIAL AfiENT
FOR CAPITALISTS.
Honds. Territorial and County-Scri-
and WarrantsBought and Sold.
Notary Public and Conveyancer.
312 RAILROAD AVE.,
I AS Y KG AS, - - NEW MEXICO.S4,000
im hand to loan on till kinds of property.
; utPH discounted. Time nf loans, nne
i tbrueyeHrH lavt'niiu( n's carefully ruado,
'i' ixes pilio Estates imiilsiriil.
linea Flout o. II UilliiiK lor 100,0(10 acros
i.i laud, with order for lurat on, on anytime
i ,iilod landH in thi Temp ry of New léxico,
. one body. W ill bu xolil at 11 fair iHee.
Colo. drew a Knife and, advancing toward ..." 1 vmot Lieutenant stoney and parly at the
Candidates to Parliament. oach other, a terrible tight commencedBoth were cut severely. Tho fight terupper head oi liatliam luiet. Stoney President inl A jipointnieiiti, Cork, Oct. 12. The Parliamentwas lust about to start for the minated in Wright plunging his kniteWashington, Oct. 12 The Presinterior. The Corwin brought the mail convention for i ominating candidates to the hilt in his anthgonist. Ho fell todent make the following appointmentsfrom Stoney's party. The vessel left
the Arctic regions August 2S, arrived the ground mortally wounded. Wrightfor Parliament from tho county of Cork,assembled hero to-da- Parnell. Dillontoday: Receivers of Public Monies gaye himself up, declaring that heat St. Michaels September 4, and found and John O'Connor and 600 delegatesJohn W.Leigh, of California, at San acted m self-defens- e. Ho is highlyLieutenant 11. N. Allen, Sergeant K)b- - Francisco; Lloyd T. Hovd, of Wisconertson and V. W. Fickott, of tho United were present. An enthusiastic recep-tion was given tho party leaders. Ow
connected, being the son of Alfred
Wright, a leading citizen of Clarksin, at liayfiold. W;s Register of LandStates Signal Corps, comprising the
party sent out last yt ar to exploro the ing to a strong diuerence ot opinion County.Ollice, John 1L Webb, of Wisconsini.Omi.iulo aeres of Urmit fur hu'o at Jobbers of and Wholesale Dealers inat LaCrosso, Wis. Postmasters, OthCopper Kiver and the region between Brighton Ileach Winners.prevailing
among the delegates respect-
ing the claims of tho various gentle-
men mentioned lor honors, Parnell seneii neoson, at uaidwoii, JVas., vice
I r ml W cent to f per cid. r ir.--t cIhm cuttle
i ,i i(f'B, enibrmjlnjf thf llnest, licst ranges in
i ii Territory.
.Vrite lor desoí iiitinns or ivmie ami hi e
it and tho Yukon Kiver. Here they
found two English tourists, W. Gar. New York, Oct. 12. Following wereS. Donaldson, commission expired lected candidatos for six of the diviIlatlie P. lilair, at Great Hend, Ivas. the winners at Brighton beach today:If you want to buy prope rty for emb or in- land and F. It. Leatty, who had made a
remarkable trip from the (ireat Slave vice Vé. Ij. unapman, commission ex (3 HR OO JEE3sions, leaving the convention to selectthe seventh.n illnii'iit plan, call on King Arthur, Deliah, Little.Minch, JoeLake across tho Mehinzio Itiver to ftlurry aud Leman.ptreil; RichaidS. Dement, of Illinois, toIjr Sutyoyor General of tho Territory
of Utah; Edmund G. Shields, of New
,T. J. FITZGERRELL Yukon, and down the latter t St.Michael's. Hoth parlies were taken rnmrll a Candidate.812 Railroad Avonun. Mexico, to bo Register of the Laotaboard and hrought hero. On Sep London, Oct. 12. Parnell and DalyOllice in Las Cruces, N. M.IIIDK TO NEW MEXKK! VKKK TO A LL. tc rubor 8 tho Corwin anchored ollTlall's will stand for to ParliaIsland, where a 1,6(10 pound polar boar RANCH SUPPLIES
Outfitting Goods, Mining Implements and Materials.
ment for the city of Cork.Favors n Hulearían I 11 ion.was shot and Killed. It will be sent to Bklsskls, Oct. 12. Gladstone hasto the Smithsonian Instituto. October
1 tho vessel finally left Ounalaska for
M. E. KELLY,
(Gwnor of the MK brand of cattln)
Arrival of Salvini.
New York, Oct. 12. Salvini,written to Emile Louis Victor La Veloye thethis port. During tho trip tho health tho well-know- n writer, on political actor, arrived from Furope today.ot all has been excellent, and there has
Cordial Relulious Existing.
Scranton, Oct. 12. At a meeting of
tho Welch Philosophical Society of
Hyde Tarke, this city, held last even-
ing, tho members of tho society who
are employed in tho mines in this city
passed resolutions denouncing tho pub-
lished reports of tho revival of Molly
Maguireism as false. The resolution
also assures President Sloan, of the
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
Coal Company, of tho cordial íelations
existing between him and tho miners
and laborers employed by his com
pany.
Successful Oyster Propagation.
Cold Spring Harbor, L. I., Oct. 12.
economy. Ho says: "I favor a Buibeen no accident. ganan union, out trust its tomtorvRANCH AND CATTLE BROKER. will not exceed its present limit, bo FLOUR. MM ii HIT.auso I fear disastrous competition botween the great powers themselves BeJ.den & Wilson,O V KICK: BridKO Street, OppoHlto I'ofitoflico Hellenica and Slavonica are racing for
an extension of territory. 1 express
nKiirvpylngby Johh Campbell, the i
fin veyor. myself on this question with reservebecause my mind is perplexed bv the
many dillieulties surrounding it. I soe
"THE SNUG" The artificial culture of oysters hasthat a uu ga'ian union, excellent in Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse, Etc.
The Best Market In the Territory for
been completed successfully at thotsclf, rua'p roluco immediate evil."
Indicted fur Con. pi racy.
Hlkkalo, Oct. 12. The Grand Jury
of tho Court of Sessions has found in-
dictments for conspiracy against John
I). Archibald, an officer of tho Standard
Oil Company; Henry II. Rogers, of New
York, who is a partner of Charles
Pratt pnd Cambrose McGrenon, of
Cleveland; Hiram I?. Evorst, of Califor-
nia, and C. M. Everest, of Rochesrer,
who is now supposod to bo on board a
steamer returning from Europe. Tho
complainants, tho llutl'alo Lubricating
Oil Company, alleged that tlio defend-
ants conspired to bum aud blow up tho
liufValo works; that they hired wit-
nesses to commit perjury; that they
caused a disci iiniriation in freight rates.
T hatching station ot the New York Fish
Commission. Thousands of young oysStatement of Clearing Houses.
B03TON, Oct. 12. From the Post's ters were caugut on scallop shells, andJOHN BINOLE, Prop.
are now as large as a dime. This is the THE FANCY GROCERS WOOL HIDES, PELTS.I'l'iest wlnoft, litpinii and riyarn always in first practical success on a large scalofrom oysters artificially impregnatedti K. r HDnri oidrr restaurant review, the total exchanges of theleading clearing houses of the United
States last week were $920,531,000, be-
ing an increase of 25 per cent compared
I i y tblnir thn market allnrdrt nt rciiHonalil and h atened,
pi .oil. Ki'irulnr dinnurn curb day, :iTi c.i'iitR Will at all Times Compete with Eastern PricpsI, inn dinner every Sunday luHlmir trom on Reserves Called Oat.. r .nro clock. Drop in and Hcon us. with last year. 1 ho amount outside ofNew York was $201,000,000, being an
increase of 7 ner cent. The notable
gains were: New York 33 per cent,
Athens, Oct, 12. Demonstrations in
favor of war are being held throughoutNEW MEXICO1 A A VEO AS, compelling Hie plaintiff to payexcessive
rates, and that, in various ways, thoy Greece. The army is being rapidlyBoston 13, Chicago li), Philadelphia 3,i: Uordon. T. K. Martin, mobilized. Iho King has called outslandered the good and reputations ofplaintiffs. The Buffalo works claim toWallace flotm-il-i- i St. Louis 0, Cincinnati 13, KansasCity 9, Louisville 17. Losses, San reserves to the number of 40,000 men OF LAS VEGAS. iDAILY BTJLIETITST:
LAS VKUAS, OCT. 1,rrancisco 4.1!), Baltimore 10, Pittshave boon persecuted by the Standardfrom tho timo thoy were established,
In 1881. The works wore blown up and
No Pear for An Invasion.B.B. BORDEN & CO.
CO ITRACTOÍÍ AND BUILDER, Late Arrivals :Washington, Oct. 12. Surgeon
burg 14.
Demise of a Nulcd Divine,"
Nkw York, Oct. 18. Tho Rev. Dan
150 barrels of oil were destroyed New Btor-- uigars, nne brands, Paranne Candios, one car load
Anheuser Beer, quarts and Dints, fine assortment Baskets, carPlaintiffs allege they have the confes General Hamilton fiaid today; "Thedanger of Chinese invasion of thission ot a man that ho caused the ex Woodenware, Handles, Brooms, Etc.
Received Toa ay:plosion at tho instigation of tho men couutry has passed for the present."
Smnll-P- oi In Boston.
identified with the Standard Oil Com Mew Tomatoes, wew uorn, Assorted apices. Assorted Fickels.
Plain Wire, one car iard, one car Crackers, lresh and fine, one car
iol Irving, I). D., Secretary of the
Board of Foreign Missions of the Pres-
byterian Church and a loading diyinein
that denomination, did a Orange, N.J., Ibis morning.
pany. He is now said to hayo turned
A fork rtone with NealncR ami Dlnpabb.
HHtUliKM'on Oiniriintceil.
II ni, flpocl 'Icat lonn and Kutlniiiti R Kiirnlnhed
Fh 'i ii1 oftlopon Main Ht-- Sunth of Catholic( tun I ry, K.Ht I a. Vivan, N. M. Ti b phone
III .'oiiuecltun wltbubop,
Bridge stroet, next door to postoflloe;
Stale's evidence, which is the prime Boston, Oct. 12 Á case of small pox uiviae " roiaioes. jaree ana nne. one car rnueot Denver iour,
one car Lawrence Flour, Durham Tobacco, Alfalfa Hay, Etc.cause of these uidiclrueuls. is reported hero. Foods Delivered Fre to any part oflbo cUj.
ers. 15 2"(in ..;jO; e d to choice bip- -in Las ca, Hie enter of the PARK HOUSE!íaoycoaoffirtjcttc THE NECESSITY
FOR THE SPECIALIST.
DR. WAGNER & GO,
GOODALL & OZANNB,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DRUGGISTS.
A Large Assortment ot Perfumes aid Toilet Articles always on
hand Sole Agents for Tansill's Punch Cierarp.
EAILUOA.D AVENUE.
Corner of Sixth and Douglas Av.
FlltST-CLAK- S IN AU, ITS APPOINTMENTS.
IMrs. M. A. HORNBURGER,
Proprietress.
We offi-- r no DOloir for devntlnr an nmph
time and attention to thla iiiii i.n.vi...-t...- ifin of Jii-M-g- , bHlewnir tbat no oomll- -
non or nuniHiiliy I too wretchi-- d to merittho ympaiby ami twit aervtee of tbe nto wbit w lielonir, a mam
r IntHM-cti- t ftUfTen-rn- . ami thai ihiphysician who tevitcn hlm-- ir to rclievinitthe aitlli'ti-- an1 navlnir them f nun wonte thanileatb, 18 no r a philiinlbropiat ami len.factor to hi race than the aurgeon or phnl-ol-
who liy clone application exceln in ant
other branch of his protVnnioii. Ami, fortiilately for humanity, the Hy-- ( ilnwimiif whentbe latae philuinhnpv tbat eoiiileiniud tin
victim.M of folly or crime, like tbe lépera n li-tter the Jewish law, to UicuiicHr.nl for, halfpassed Hwuy.
YOUNG MEN
Who may le siidiTinif fnim the effeeta of
youtht-j- l follieH or iiicllxcretloim will do well
to avail thcnim-lve- s of turn, the irreateHt boon
ever laid at the altar of mitferintr humanity.Dr. Watrnerwill K'larantee to forfeit $"i0 lor
every cww of xeminal weaknean ir privatttdisease or any kllid and character which b
undertaken to and Caita to cure.
MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN
There are many at tho aire of :tnton.iwbo
lire troubled with too frt quef.t evacuations ot
tbe bladder, often accompanied by a aliKht
Hiiuirtinir or liurnintr Hcnsatloii, and a weakeu
inirof tbe system In a miinner tbe patient can
not account lor. On examining the urinarydepoHits a ropy aediment will often be foiin '
and sometimes small particles of alliumtu
win apilar, or tne color will le or a thin,
miiki.Hb bite, atrain ebHnrinir to a dark, and
torpid appearance. There are niuiiv men whdie of this ditliculty, ignorant of the cause,
which Is the second 8tar of seminal weak-
ness. Ir. W. will irnaraiitee a perfect cure
an cases, ami a neaitby restoration ol lb
geiiito-urimir- y oiifiins.
Consultation free. Thoroinrh examinatic
and advice $.r).
See the Doctor's additional advertisement
in the Denver Daily No". s and Tribune-lt- o
I u 1)1 lean
All cominunicntlons should be addressed
Dlt. WAClNEIt & CO.
!I8 Larimer Street. Address Box 2.'iai, Den-vo- r,
Colo.
Cut Ibis out and take iiIoiir.
DR. SPINNEY
No. 11 Kearney street,
1 rents all chronic and special diseases.
V uiik men who may be sutreriiiK from the
elfects of youthful toll los will do well to avail
themselves of this, the greatest boon ever laid
ut the alter of sullerinji humanity. I)r spln-o- y
win irmmuit e to forfeit $a)0 for every
case of Seminal Weakness of private disenso
of any charecter which be undertakes andfails to cure.
MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN
There are many at the age of thirty to sixty
ho tire troubled with too frequent evacua-
tions of tho bladder, accompanied by a slight
burning- sensation which tbe patient cannot
account for. On examining- tho urinary de-posits a ropy sediment will often be found,
and sometimes small particles of albuman will
appear, or the color will he of a thin whitish
hue, again changing-t- a dark torpid appear-
ance Tnere are many men who die of this
dilllculty, ignorant of the cause, Which is the
Second stage of seminal weakness. Dr. S.
will perfect cure In such cases.
anl a healthy restoration of the genito unery
organs.
Oilice Hours 10 to 4 and 6 to 8. Sunday,
from 10 to 11 a. m. Consultations free
I horougb examination and advice ".
Call or address Dll. Sl'INNEY & CO.,
No. II Kearny Street San Francisco
PLAZA HOTEL,
Under New Management
The only Brick Hotel in Las Vegas. First class in all its
appointments. Clean, airy rooms- - Elegant Furniture.
A No. 1 Table, and everything possible done ior the comiort
of Guests. Headquarters for stockmen and Commercial men.
Rates $2.50 ana $3 00 per day. Special Rates to Parties re-
maining a week or more.
NEW MEXICOLAS VEGAS,
ThE
Rmtet 13.00 per day, tOaod 10. "0 per verk.
8wtheiit corner of park, ! Tefii Hoi
Spring!.
MUS. M. ADAMS. TroprielreM.
AtchisoD, Toprka & San R It
Paiges thmtfe the territory from nortbea
to southwest. Ily consulting tbe map tbe
reader will see that at a po ut called LaJunta,
in Colorado, tbe New Mexko extension luvethe main line, turns southwest through Trini-dad and enteig the territory through Katonpass. 1 he traveler here brgfiis the Hunt inter-
esting jouru.y on the continent. A he Is cur-
ried by iHiwerlul engines on a ttlcel-rallc-
rock ballasted truck up the steep ascent of tbeKaton mountains, witb their chai inlng scen-
ery, he calcbes treipu nt glimpses of the Span
isb peaks far to the north, glittering In tb
morning sun and presenting the grandest
spectacle in the whole Hnowy rango. Wbei,
balf an hour from Trinidad, thetrain suddenlydashes into a tunnel from which it emerge,
on the southern slope of tbe Katon mount-
ains and In sunny New Mexico.
At tbe foot of tbe mountain lies the city ofKaton, wbosd extensive and valuable coalfields make It one of the busiest places In tho
territory. From Katon to Las Vegas the route
lies along the base id' the mountains, tin the
right arc the snowy peaks in full view while
on the east lie the grassy plains, the
OKKAT CATTI.K HANOK Or THK SOUTHWEST,
which stretch away hundreds of miles lino
tho Indian Territory. Tbu train reaches l.u
Vegas in lime for dinner.
LAS VKOAf.
with an enterprlslmr population of nearly
li),nno, chieily Americans, is one of the prior Ipul cities ol the territory. Here are located
those wonderful healing fountains, the Las
Vegas hot springs. Nearly all the way from
Kansas City the railroail has followed tho
mute of the ''Old Sant Fe Trail. ," and now
lies through a country which, aside from tbobeauty of its natural si eniry bears on every
band tbe impress of ti e old Spanish civiliza-
tion, grafted centurli tail upon tbe still more
ancient and more in fruiting i'uehlo and Az-
tec stock Btranire contrasts present them,
selves everywhere with tho new engrafting of
American life and energy. Di one short hour
tbe traveler pusses from tho city of Dan Veya
with her fashionable
HEALTn AND PLEA SCT E HK8011T,
her elegant hotels, street railways, gns It
streets, water works and other evidence of
modern progress.intothe fastnesses of Uloriela
mountain, and in full view of the ruins of the
old Pecos church, built upon tho foutidatlou
of an Aztec temple, and tbe traditional birth-
place of Montezuma, the culturcgod of tha
Aztecs. It Ib only hull' a day's ride by rail
from tbe Las Vegas hot springs to tho old
Spanish city of Santa Fe. Santa Fo Is the
oldest and most Interesting city in the United
States. From Santa Fe tho railroad
rutiB down tho valley of the Klo tirando toajunction at Albuquerque with the Atlantic
and Paciüc railroad, and at Doming with the
Southern l'acitlc from Ban Francisco, passing
on the way the prosperous city of Socorro and
tho wonderful Luke Valley and I'ereha niln
Ing district, finally reaching Doming, from
which point Silver City Is only forty-tiv- o miles
distant and may be reached over tbe 8. C. D. &
H. K. K. The recent discoveries of chlorides
n Bear mountains, near Silver City, exceed
anything in the Kocky mountains In richness.
Shipments of the ore have been made to l'ueb
lo that run as high as 45 per cent pure silver.
For further information address
W. F. WHITE,
General Passenger nd Ticket Agent, A. T.
8. F. K. H.. Toueka. Kansas.
f
RE
NKW MEXICO.
This fine hotel has been refurnished and refitted as a first-clas- s
I50AKDIiC HOUSE.
Furnished rooms, with or without board will be rented on rea-
sonable terms.
JOVA, HERN, Proprietor,
SIXTH STREET, EAST LAS VKHAS.
ping, t ' ir'i'' ' coruuwa io me-dium, ft .Vii.t l.üi; stockeri and feeders,
to. jU(if t vr, cows, f wj .u; grasaI'xiiu steer (U1..7:l JO
I lout Receipts, 3,S1; shipments, 2.
Market weak and 10c lower;
good to choice. '.iui j.i. common to
medium, f :.4-Xi-- 55.
Sheki' Receipts, none; shipments,
210; market steady, fair to good mut-
tons. $2.00ia3.4); common to medium,
;i.5o2.4or
Chicago íírain Market.
Chicago. Oct. 12.
Wheat Closed strong, Ijc higher
than Saturday; 8!S!far,jc; cash, MOJ and
November.
Corn-Stea- dy; 44 c cash and Octo-
ber.
Oats Steady at 25o cash.
PouK-Low- ir, ÍS.2J cash and Novem-
ber.
Chicago Live Slock Mnrket.
Chicago, Oct. 12.
Tho Drovers' Journal reports:
Catti.k Receipts, 8.000; shipments,
1,000. M'trket generally slow, ship-
ping steers sjft.OOofG.OO; stockers
and feeders, f:i OOr.iLOO, cows,
bulls and mixed, $l.7"i;4 00; through
Texas cattle, f2.00(t3.75. West
em rangers, natives and half-breed- s,
75i.e5.10; cows, f3.00ra4.0O;
wintered Texan., f 3 25ííí3.75.
Hogs Receipts, 23,000; shipments,
11,000. Market opened weak but closed
linn; rough and mixed, 3.35(i3.00;
packing and shipping, $3.GO((4.00; light
weights, f 3 50W4.O0; skips, $2.0(3 00.
Sheki-Receip- ts, 4,000; shipments,
1,500. Market steady hut rather weak;
natives, ?2.00(74 00;' Western, $2.()0Y
3.00; Texans, íl .75r(i3.00; lambs per
head, l.75(.i3.00. The Diovers' Jour-
nal, Liverpool cabio (pioles American
cattle about steady, best grades, 13e
dressed.
Retail Markets.
Gazette Okkice, Oct. 12, 1885.
Butter Choice Kansas dairj, 35
cents off grades, and oleomargarine, 10
20c.
Corn Meal Whito and yellow bolt-
ed, $2.352.5).
Corn Kansas, 11.00; Now Moxico,
1.50.
Cheese Best full cream, 2025e;
Swiss, 40c, Limborger, 30, Roche-for- t
50c.
Eggs Strictly trosh Kansas and ranch
eggs, 25o.
Flour Best Kmsas and Colordo
patents, $4.00; XXX. $3(rt,3 80 Rye.
$3.25; Graham, $3 75400. Bran, $1.50.
Fisii Chicago lake lish, 20c per II;
native 15c per lb.
Fresh Fruits California poaches,
plums, cherries, apricots, pears 20c per
lb; apples, 5(íí0c per lb; oranges, 00c per
dozen, lemons. 00c per dozen.
Fresh Meats. Boot porter house
steak, 15c; sirloin steak, 15c; chuck
steak, 10c; rib roasr, 12Jc; shoulder roast
10c; boiling, 8c; tallow; whole side,(ic. Mutton-ch- op, 10c ; rib, 7c
whole carcass, 5c.
Salt Meats Hams, choice modium,
15(3lGc; breakfast bacon, 1510c; dry
salt, 1012ic.Honey -- Choice whito in comb, 30cr
Hay Nativo baled, $1G.0020.00 per
ton ; altalta, $22 50.
Lard Throes, fives and tens, 12ic;
20,sand40's. 10c.
Oats-- $1 75 per 100 lbs.
Poultry Spring chickens, 3550c
each; old hens, G575 each.Vegetables Lry onions, 5c; now
potatoes, 23c; cabbage now, 23c.
TUTT S
25 YEARS IN USE.
The Greatest Medical Triumph of ths Age!
SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER.
lions nl nuperire, liowels costive, l'ain in
the head, with n dull aensation in the
hack purr, I'm in under the ahoulder-blail- e.
I'ullncHS niter eating, with sdii-iiiclinnti- nn
to exertion of body or mind.Irritability ot temper, I.ovr apirits, with
n lee'iiitfot'liK vinir neglected tome duty,
Wearinean, Dizziness, Fluttering at theHeart, Ilota before the eyes, Ilendacbe
over the right eye, Restlessness, with
fit luí tlienms, Highly colored trine, and
CONSTIPATION.
TUTT'S iit,i,8 are especially adapted
to such cases, one doso effects such a
cliiinfffi of feeling as to Astonish the sufferer.
Ttiey Increase t lie Appetite, and cause thoIxidy to Take on Klenli.tlius the system Is
nourished, nnil by their Tonic Action on
the Itigestive Orean, Iteitulnr Stools nrojiroilneeil. I'rlee il."e . 4 t Murray St. ,1V. V.
TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Gkat Haik or Whiskers changed to a(Ji.ossy liLACK by a sinKlo application of
this DrE. It imparts a natural color, acts
instantaneously. Solil by Druggists, or
sent by express on receipt of $1. m
Office, 44 Murray St., New York.
C. H. MOORE
DK.M.tiU IX
DRY GOODS
GROCERIES,
Hoots, Shoes, Hats, Corn,
Flour, Wool, Hides,
Pelts, Etc.
PUERTO BE LUXA,N. M.
Hot, Cold
"
and Shower
BAT "JE3L S,AT
fonv's Parlor Barter Shop.
Only first class bnrbers employed in this
.abllHhment. Satisfaction (ruurHiilocd. BrlUtre
street, near Uaíbtte oilice, old town.
TONY CAJAL, Proprietor.
A., T. e a. r. time iabí...Railroad Tint.
MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.
WOOL DEALERS AND WHOLESALE GROCERS,
O-
-
--
A-. RATHBTJU,
DEALER IN
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS
FURNISHING GOODS.
BRIDGE STREET, WEST LAS VEGAS.
NEW MEXICOLAS VEGAS,
the wheat-producin- g area, would
be the means of keepi ng in the Terri
tory over tl,0t,0 that are
yearly paid out for flour. The pro-
ject would be of benefit to every one,
and a stock company should be
formed and a mill of BUfheient capac-
ity erected at once.
I'FAIF. TO
Tb Miir fiivr Aoumncr That Order Mail
anil Snail B- - Maintained.
ST. Lot'lS, Oct. 12 The situation in
the street ear strike tliis morning re-
manís practically unchanged. The
Inkers assembled quietly at Turner's
Hall to await developments. Cars are
running on all the lines under police es-
cort, and some men are doing full ser-vic-
Mayor Francis was met al his office
by the liusiness Men's Committee, and,
after a resolution adopted by them. call-
ing for protection and preservat ion ei
order, was presented to hint, hu stated
that ho was glad to see the committee
and to have the counsel ot the citizens
in times like these. He then explained
the situation, and claimed that tho au-
thorities had done everything in their
power to maintain order, that llio po-
lice had so far Uispersed all mobs that
had assembled, and, in his judgement,
thov were able to, and would, suppress
all lawlessness. No roads hadstopptd
running cars at his suggestion, but on
tho contrary, lie had urged the com-
panies to continue their service and he
would protect them. There was no or-
ganized mob yet in the city, therefore
tho militia wouldnot bo called out.
But should lawlessness increase
beyond the power of the police to
control it, other and effective measures
would bo immediately used to suppress
it. lie advised the committee to be
sworn in as special policemen, and
again assured them that everything
possible would bo dono to preserve
order and niaintaiu tho peace and dig-
nity of the city. The Mayor also stated
that no street car men and no Knights
of Labor would bo accepted as special
policemen. Ho further stated that,
under tho law of this State, the upset
ting or destruction of railway cars is a
felony, punishable by long imprison-- ,
inent in tho penitentiary, and that he
favors the prosecution of the rioters ar-
rested to the full extent of the law.
President Cleveland' Movement.
Washington, Oct. 12. Tho Tost
says tho President has decidod to go
homo and vote in the New York State
election. The exact day of his depart-
ure has not yet, however, been fixed.
It isprobablo that ho will leave Wash-
ington on Monday, November 2, cast
his ballot for Hill the following day, and
then return to the White House. He
will not bo away from the city more
than four days at most. The President
is a voter m Buffalo, and his name is
on the register of the Ninth ward. He
will be accompanied as far as New
York by Secretary Manning and Colono I
Lamont, his private secretary. Mr.
Manning votes in Albany, and Colonel
Lamont in Courtlandt countv, New
York.
Do Not Need Money.
St. Pall, Oct. 12 General Besbin.
Chairman of the Executive Committee
of the National Cattle and Horse Grow-
ers' Association of the United States,
desires to contradict a report sent out
that the Executive Comniitto had bor-
rowed, or would borrow, a largo
amount of money for the benefit of the
association. Ho asserted that they do
not need money, and tho members of
tho committee are abundantly ablo to
meet their immediate demands without
borrowing.
Knights of Labor Elect Officers.
Hamilton, Ont., Oct. 12. At the
Genoral.Assemblyof the Knights of La-
bor held here the followingoflicers were
elected; Grand Master Workman, T.
V. Powderly, of Scranton; Pass Grand
Worthy Foreman, Richard Griffith., of
Chicago; General Secretary and Treas-
urer, Fred Turner, of Philadelphia,
General Auditor, J. G. Carill.of Brook-
lyn; Secretary of Insurance, H. G. Mc-Ga-
of Pittsburg.
Rnuidly Preparing for War.
Belgrade, Oct.. 12. The war fever
runs high in Servia, and active prepara-
tions are coins: on to enforce Servia's
demand for the extension of her terri
tory. English, French and Austria
firms have been tendered contracts by
tho government to supply complete out
fits for 25,000 troops, and contracts have
been alloted, also, for 4,400 horses. The
London Bank war loan has been raised
to $500,000.
Carrying Away Meineiitues.
New York, Oct. 12. Many visitors
camo to the Cardinal's palace yester
Voir mitaiiln nf rlnrcrvmen and
members of religious orders, nono were
admitted. Ho is dressed in his robes of
office, and shows no traces of his long
illness. The ollico for the dead was
chanted la tho Cathedral yesterday
afternoon.
Hoard of Trade Statement.
Chicago, Oct, 12. The Board of
Trade oflicials' statomont will show
wheat in sight in the United States and
Canada last Saturday 47,000,000 bushels,
an increase of 1,000,000 over last week.
Com, 4,202,000, a decrease of 3:12,000;
amount of wheat in store here was 12,- -
050,000; corn, 478,000 bushels.
A Complete SiiiMHH.
New York, Oct. 12. Alargo number
of people yisited the scene of yester-
day's explosion at Hell (ato today and
carried oil' mementoes of the occasion.
The northern end of tho reef still projects from the water at high tide, but
tho officer in charge doclares the explo-
sion a completo success.
Loss Fifty Thousand Dollars.
Chicago, Oct. 12. A special from
Wabash, Ind., reported early this morn
ing, sayg; A large hre is in progress at
North Manchester, twelve miles north
of hero. Five blocks of buildings are
burned, and the names are spreading
rapidly. Loss, $50,000.
31AKKETS V TELKORAl'JI.
New Y.rk Stock Market.
Nkw York, Oct. 12.
Money Money on call easy at 12
per cent.
Prime Mercantile paper í$5 por
cent.
Foreign Exchange Active and un
changed.
Stocks sales were oou,207 snaros.
Bar Silver- -! 1.02.
Kansas City Live Stark Market.
Kansas City, Oct. 13.
The Live Stock Indicator reports :
Cattle Receipts, 2,405: shipments.
nono. Market steady, but quiet; export
Entered in the Poetotfice tn Lu Vejfa
M Second Clasa Matter.
ESTABLISH KU 172.
J. 23- - PATTERSON,
fOiTOH ANO PUOUSHfR.
CI RMMIKD DA I!. KXI K.HT MIINDAV
fit It Mi OF fil'IW Kll'l IOV IV AKVANCF..
ar MAiir pohtaok rKKK:
Datlv.br mall, one year. I0 on
ually, by mall, mouths, 6
Dally, liy mail, throe mouths, 2 !ii
Dallv, by carrier, per week 2!
Advertising rales mado known on appllca- -
l on.
11
.ulxieriliein are requested to Inform the
tuk' promptly in case or non-de- very nrint
paper, or lack of atteulloti on I ho purl ol the
carrier.
Address all communications, whether of a
tiiiMlntMt nature or otherwise, to
.1. II, I'ATIKUSON,
Lus Vegas, N. M
Tl'KSDAY, OCTOUKU 13.
Aktkk reading Thk (íaktte, wrap
it up u ml shikI it to your friends in
Hih Kant.
New Mexico will biivo money by
tbe excellent crops of co;n, wboat,
oats and bay wbich have been har
vested this year, while Kansas will
miller correspondingly. More atten-
tion is beh)2 paid every year to agri-
culture in this Territory, and the
good results thus far justify the pre
diction that as an agricultural court
try New Mexico will booh rival Kan
sas and Nebraska. At present the
farmers liavo to depend largely upon
irrigation as a means of raising their
crops, but every year brings more rain,
and it is confidently asserted by
scientists that in a few more years ir-
rigation will hardly be necessary to
insure good crops.
Visitors to this Eden of America,
besides being infatuated with the
glorious climate and the grandeur of
the scenery, are frequently puzzled
as to where we get the beautiful
brown stone of which so many of our
buildings are now being constructed.
Las Vegas, besides her many other
advantages, possesses immense quar
ries of this beautiful stone. Experts,
who have examined it, pronounce it
the equal of the best brown stone
found anywhere in the Untted States.
It ictains its handsome color, resists
climaticchanges, and can be quarried
at a very small expense. If
some enterprising man would
purchase a quarry of this stone he
would obtain a handsome revenue
from it by shipping it East. The
Santa Feroad would be only too glad
to obtain Eastern-boun- d freight,
which, even at a low rate, would pay
better than hauling empty cars. A
few shipments of brown stone to the
East would be a groat advertisement
for Las Vegas, and would be develop
ing a resource which has been neg
lected.
When President Cleveland was Gov
ernor of New York State,llill, as Lieu
tenant Governor, assumed towards
him almost the same altitude that
Mr! Hendricks now does as Vice-Presiden- t,
but Hill was never in sympathy
Willi Mr. Cleveland. Mr. Cleveland
looked upon his oflice as a public
trust, to be administered on business
principles, and was never a scheming
politician. Mr. Hill, on the other
hand, regarded himself as apolitical
agent, and the Democrats looked
upon him as the man to work lor the
party's advantage. From the begin-
ning of his administration as Presi-
dent, Mr. Cleveland has almost en-
tirely overlooked the Bourbon ele-
ment, both in forminghis Cabinet and
in the appointments be has made.
Governor Hill has, in the meantime,
been conducting the canvass, but has
never yet said a word in favor of the
President or in support of his policy.
If Governor Hill is friendly to the
President's policy, he should come
boldly out and declare himself, and
his election will follow.
Las Yeuas i slowly but surely be-
coming the chief commercial point in
the Territory. It is already the mar-
ket for the wool clip, thousands of
pounds of which are shipped from
here to Eastern points. Hut while the
wool raisers can find a ready market in
our city for their clip, the farm-
ers are not so fortunate. They
are grumbling because there is no
point in this portion of the Territory
that can boast of a first-clas- s flour
mill where they can disposo of their
grain for cash, and enjoy the priv-
ilege of trading with our merchants.
At present the only one way in
which the farmer can dispose of his
wheat is to sell it to a general
store keeper in some adjacent
town and receive goods in
payment. In this way he is forced to
accept a low price for his wheat, and
in payment he is restricted to the
email stock usually carried by small
country merchants. Ho docs not en-
joy the same opportunity he would if
lie sold for cash. Then he would be
at liberty to purchase hia supplies
wherever he might feel disposed. A
large Hour mill.properly conducted by
a competent man, would draw to our
c'.ty the farmers from the adjacent
ciuntry with their wheat crop. The
bjnefit of a flour mill in this city
would be incomparable to farmer and
merchant alike, both would profit by
it and the mill would do a
thriving business. A flouring mill
STREET RAILROAD CO.
Cars run regularly from Old to New Town ovor.y thirteen minutos, and from
7 o'clock a. tn. to 9 p. m.
Twenty-fiv- e tickets can bo procured tor $1 at the Company's ollico, Twelfth
street.
PK4LERS Iff
THE LAS YEGAS KENTUCKY, BOURBON AND RYE WHISKIES,
AND DTSTIIiLKHS' AGENTS.
CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES.
Our whiskies are purchased from tbe'dlfdillcry in Kentucky, 8nd placed In the United States
bunded I rom where they are withdrawn when aged, anil our patrons wl I
find our priees at all times reasonable and as low as good goods euit bo sold.
LAS V tO AS, (Marwede building, next to postollieo.) NKW MEXICO.
GAS& COKE COo,
LAS VEGAS, N. M,
S. HART, Superintendent.
ROGERS BROTHERS,
Practical Horseshoers.
CARRIAGE AND WAGON
PAIRING NEATLY DONE.
NO, 9 BllUHJK STRkhX
(WATE E?. WORKS
OF LAS VEGAS.
Sutmliss Water from a Puro and Clear Mountain Stream, the
' Río Gallinas." taken seven mites above the city and conducted byGravity System. For rates, etc., applv to
THOMAS II. 3IATHr.lt, Supermleiwlent.
OFFICE : Comer Bridge and Twelfth Streets.
rrncTtn
-i-- i u ' ' ' ÍULUAIM) rAllLOH
AND
A First-UlitH- S Stock of Fino
SALOON
i mimas? and c cars
CONSTANTLY ON HAM).
XV. DRKUNO V CO.,
Opposite Tint Gazkttp, Ollico.
The Finest and Coolest Resort for Gen-
tlemen in the City.
JOHN W. HILL,
Commission Merchant,
And Dealer In
Hay, Grain, Flour, Produce
Grass and Garden Seeds.
LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS IKON WORKS
J. C. ADLON & SON, Props.
Manufacture
Milliards,
--
.5 Ten
Pool TaBle,
Tin Alley, Shooting Gallery.
Keg Beer Always on Tap at
Arrive. TKAiVSI Depart.
45 p. m Paclllo Exp. 7:o p. m.
8:11 a. m. Guaymas Express. 9:10 a. m.
7:40 a. m. New York hxprest. 8:40 a. m.
2::lü p. m Atlantic Express 2:55 p. m. 'III Fresh
Five Cents a Schooner.
Citizens and Strangers are Respect-
fully Invited to Call.
UV'l H HKAA'CJl.
Leave Lai Vegas. Arr Hot Springs.
9:10 a. m Train No. 204. 9:,'i6a. m.
:0O p. m Train No. m'l. H:25p. m,
:6rp. m Train No. 20., 7:20 p. ra.
tn Sun. tx. 207 -- i:iip. m.
Lrave Hat Sp'gs. Arr. Laa Vfni
8:oft a. in '! rain No. 202 8:30 a. m.
2:20 p. m Train No. 204 2:4fip. m.
8:05 p. tn Tralu No. 2W :.V p. ni.
liitioa. :n Sun. Ex. 20W 10:40 a. m.
Sunday only.
Trains run on Mountain time, 61 minutes
lower than JtTernin City time, and 6 minutos
faster than local time. Parties frolnfr rft8t will
save time and trouble by purchasing through
ticket. Kates as low as from Kansas City.J. K. MOCHE,
Axeut Lu Vt'Kas, N, M.
CITA9. DFEH, Supt.
Pustoftlee open dally, except Sundays, from
7 a. in. till 8 p. in. KeRlstry hours from 9.m.to4p. m. Open SunUayi lor one tour
after arrival of malls
BKIDGB STKKKT, WEST LAS VEGAS, NEXT TO THK GAZETTE OFFICE.
JOB MÜALLER,
' WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALKIt IN
FRESH ID SALT MEATS, SAUSAGE,
POULTRY AND GAME.
SOUTH SIDE OF THE PLAZA,
MILLINGIK MINING MACHINERYSTEAM El
Architectural Work. Machinery and Boilers, Iron and BraeCastings Made on Short Notice.
CHARLES BLANCH ARB,FRANK LE DUC DON'T YOU WANT ONE?J.B. KUÜEHHQFF & CO., Dealer inJ. IT. PONDER,
Pljmber, Gas and Steam Fitter,
All Work innrntf('d to Give
Sat in in tic n.
L EAND PRDDUCWOOGENERAL MERCHANDISE
Practical Tailor and Culler,
A Choice n ol Suitings, Coat-
ings and 1'aDtalooDings.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
West Bridge Street.
LAS VFi S. - N. H
YOUR WIFE WILL FIND ITSle Proprietor of the Celebrated Branda"La" Rosa Blanca FlouiSOUTH FIDE. - BRIDGE ST.
and La Rosa Blanca Smokme Tobacco.
lnaurpased facilities for procuring heavy machinery and all articles 0f Mere e '. ' noi
usually m-p- i in mock.
A gent for Mohawk and Chieftain Sulky Rakes and CrawfordMowers, Threshing Machines. Hay Presses. Mining Machin-
ery, Engines. Corn tihellers, Leflel s Wind Engine. MIGHTY USEFULand EMBALMER.
15IG ItAltGAINS
-I- V-
F'urntture, took Stove, Carpets, Etc.,
COLGAFS TRADE MART,
1! Í1IMÍK BI'KKKT.
S'Tnnil O" Goods Ilmpht and Sol. I.
Twenty years' experience In New Mexico entitles me to claim a thorough knowledge if th
wanisoi lot-pro-r
- -
- NEW MEXICO.LAS VEGAS,
1M IT WILL NOT
A. C. SCHMXDT,
Manufacturer of
Wagons and Carnages
And dealer In
HEAVY HARDWARE.
Kvery kind of wagon material on hand,
H.,rR Hhoelmr and rennlrinir a Fiieclalty
Funerala plnrou iimlt-rou- r charco prou
erly atttinlol to nt reasmihMo charges.
Queensware and Glassware
Ami a completo assortment of furniture
Hrittgo Street, Lrvt Veen.
CHARLES ZvAlTE
Maaufacturer of French and
HOME MADE CANDIES.
DEALER IN FRUITS, NUT8, ETC.
COST YOU A CENT!
NEW MEXTCO
STOCK GROWER
Las Vegas, N. M.
tlrand Aveuuu and Street, Ka. tI.nSMARCELLINO & CO., VeyHl".
"THE CLTJB." LAS VEGAS.SIXTH STREET.PIANOS I'UDMSIIKIt BY
PIERCE & HARDY,jj7t "Wr 1 1 Hf, trt gj AND Everything New and First Class,
Elegant Private Club Rooms
ORGANS
PLAZA PHAKMACY
WILLIAM FRANK & CO.
Blanchard's New Building, on Bridge Street, Opposite hupp's
Blacksmith Shop. Las Vegas.
Always on hand n full assortment of fine hair, tooth, nnil and Infant brushes, etc., tor-
toise, rubber and ivory combs, toilet and but h i iifir Kponjres, powder pulls, powder boxes, pom-
mies, toilet and bath soaps, chamois skins, perfumery, fancy (foods, etc. l'byslciittis' pre-
scriptions can-full- compounded.
Opon 13av and ISHnrht
Corner of Seventh street and Grand Av
8il'l on Snnill Monthly I'liymi'iitfl.
piMii s loiii?ht, sold itnl tukrii
In fxcliuniro.
CUIUS S ELI -- MAN, I'ropr.(Ilridiri-Stni.-- t mi'l I'liun.)
LAS VEGAS, - N I'.W MEXICO. LAS VEGAS, - - - N. M
ASSIGXEFS NOTICE.
St IICKimON I'UICK:
One y.-n- r fll.tfl
ImkStoik (J now Kit is oditi-- lv prai'ticul
iik-ii- and irt tlic iii v i;ii-- published in Colo-
rado, .V-- Mexk'o.Ti-Mi- iiti'l Arizona lt v ti--
I'Xcliimvt'ly i" thf riiiiif' 'intlc int' irrtls. It Is
in i r no in Ht y ai i I tnutlrr, indino, unable to
Hid rHi icli mi ii it , iiml hHS it liuii r t'irciilHtlon
limn Dt'iivrr to the Gulf of Alevino. Thu
8l()('K (jUiiwkh is mi
wo coin inn impel', mid It cut ire puui-f- t of cut-
tle liritmU In a ri'iniirkitlili siH--
brands innerti-- liy cattle owikth to
tin' ri'cuM'ry nf cHtniyoil stock which
drift with if wiiiti-rnoil- or south;
Hml thirtcxplHlnH why th Htikjk Uhowkii cir-ti- ti
Ih tiH no lai'Kcly 111 Hcctioim ol the In ion
whore e .tilo on the ni'ipe is a feature.
'I 'he publishers of the Stock (.miwK.lt have
lltti .l up rmniii'i.li.i'iH romiH at I,:ih Vevafl as a
I'll tleuiens' lli'ii'liimrti'i', mill all Htoekmeii
are cordially inv.tcd Bud havo anco s to the
n ouiH at all hours. Arrangements nre
consummated for the eslabllchiiient jf brunch
ofllei'R in every town iu New Mexico.
FULL MAKKKT KEl'OUTd EACH VvKEK,
II .th by Telegraph and Correspondence,
1,1 VK STOC1Í NKWS
From every portion of tho West a specialty.
I VEN THAT, TtYXT DTK K IS IIKKEUY
FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT
NSURANGElieliellltheir deed of assignment lor theof creditors. T. Kiiineni, Itnillier Son, T. Ilu- -iiieio .V Sun. Trinidad Koiuero. Entrenlo Homero and Scupio Koniero, have conveyed andtraiiHferrecl to tho uiulersitrnea en tneir rentA. SKENE,PRACTICAL
HOUSES I'OHU
AND
GENERAL
and personal property, with lull authority to
collect their assets and pay their liabilities
with the nroeendn thereof. ADIIM H. WHITMORE, ACENT
LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO.
All persons knowinir tliemsrlve-- i to lie
to either of 8nid firms or individuals tiro
notill'id to make settlement with the under-signed- ,
and ull creditors of either are re-
quested to present their claims to the tinder-Biiine- d
without delny.
M. liltDNSWICK, Assignee.
m
LACKS
MENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO
Livery, Feed and Sale Stables
Buy and sell Horses, Mules, Ponies, Buggies, WaeonrHarness, Saddles, Etc.
A. J. MENDENHALL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Iron Pipe, Fitting, Pumps and Trimmings. Plumbing, Steam andGas Fitting a Specialty.
Aeent for HAXTON'S STEAM HEATER CO.
Sixth Street, Opposite San Miguel National Bank.
Ori'OSITK
OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
EAST LAS VEtiAS.
Has made arrangements with the
CO OPERATIVE
BOOK CONCERN",
O F
384 & 386 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
Which will enable it hereafter to present to
Dealers in
CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL
EAST AND WEST LAS VEGAS- - NEW MEXICO.J. W. LYNCH.It. W. IH'CKLEY.Benort of the Condition R. W. BUCKLE V & CO.,
LAS VEGAS BREWERY BOTTLING ASSOCIATION( F TI1K
first mma uu IIS II AGENTS.c Our beer is brewed from the choicest malt and hops andwarranted to e;ive entire .satisfaction. Our
BOTTLED BEEECATTLE AND RANCHES BOUGHT AND SOLD.SIXTH ST., LAS VEGAS
EVERY YEARLY SUBSCRIBER, at the
time of paying his subscription, an order
on The Co-Operati- ve Book Concern for a
copy ofIs second to none in the market.
G. A. ROTHGEB, PROPRIETOR.
LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MLxOO.
LAS VEGAS COLLEGE,
(DIRECTED BY THE JESUIT FATHERS,)
IiA.Q "VJZia-A.S- , 2ST. HVC
NEW (.'Of USE OPENF.D MONDAY, SKPTEM BKK 7, lfWI.
IiEVr. y, PERSONE, President.
AT
LAS VK.GAS 1 . JfHR TEHIMTOKY OK NEW
MKXIC'J,
At the cIosí of business, October ' , 1KU5.
liKOUKCKS.
Loans And discounts $ "7,s,M4 ifi
Overdrafts : I,4!i7 81
United States bonds to senile circu-
lation fiM.nnti (hi
Other st.ieks.boiids and tuortiiu'i-- . 7 , So !i;
One f nun itpprov reserve iiKeiits. :tri,.M'h! rj
Due from other iiatiotuil binks !,-.'lli- .ri
Due from State Hanks mid bankers :, l.'üi fi'l
Heal estate, furniture, mid lix lures .'!7,-- 'l "i IKICurrent ex penses anil taxj-- paid 4 '.'71 nti
Premiums paid .' :;7S 4-
-
Chcuks and other cash items ",4'.i u:.'
Hills of oihir banks 1,I.V W
Fructioniil pnpi-rcii- i i eiiex , nickels,
and pennies Ul'A I'.'i
Specie :;i,",i!t
Lt'Kul tender notes V,lll W
Kedeniption fund Willi I'. S. Tn-u-i-
urer ft ier cent of imi l,nr: 00
E, HEM'S- CELEBRATED
IjA-- S VEGAS EUGENIO KOMEKO, President.F. KOY, Vice President. JOHN PENDA U1ES, Treasurer.F. CUKT1S, Hecrettry. To l)e forwarded to the Subscriber's Address by mail,
Postage Paid. The subscription to THE GAZETTE
is $10; The price of the FAMILY COOK HOOK is
1 ; so that each subscriber, in return for a payment
of $10, will receive value to the extent of $11.
Course of study embraces Primary, Intermediate, Preparatory,Academic, Business and Music Departments. Full corps of good
Teachers. Everything will be done that can be done to make it theBest School in The Territory. No pains will be spared to promote
NEW MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION.the health, comf rt and advancement of the pupils. The attention
Total ji;;i,:ii2 jo
.
I,I.WHI.ITIi:S
Capitul stock paid in J lno.OnO ihi
Surplus fund ::r,(ni (iii
i rtllliv ill' it ir,ifltS KiK 111
N'litionul llmik untes iiiitstnnilinir. 4'i.lHin mi
l idivldual deposits subject
to check 7.1
lieniand certilleatcs ol iie- -
posit ,.. ic,7. r. ::i
'J une certilleati-- ol deposit til,;).", t r.:í
hue to other Nationnl
Hunks ftí,?f-t- i iii
Due to Stute Hunks mid
bunkers ;(.:.'I7 L'7
of the public is invited to investigate the merits of this institution.Fourth annual session opened Tuesday, September 1, 1885.
For circular or other particulars, address
W. B. WHEELER, Principal.
CAPITAL STOCK $250,000'
iutal deposits 4fn'.,4s 10 CA6V1 ELL! SS! E
-- FOR- P. O. Box 304, LAS VEG-AS-, N. M.
Total (i7i,.:i.' J'J
Tkkiiitoiiy ik Nkh M hx ico, I
f'otiNTV ok San Mkh'ki.. t ss-I- ,
Ji lVersun Kiiynnlds, prciili-- ot the above
i. lined bunk, do solemnly sweuv that the above
liilteiueiit is ti ne to the he;4 ol my knowl-- .
.Iff and belief,
.IEFFK1ISONHAYNP1.DS. Pre Lieut.
Subscribed iind sworn to belore me this i.th
i. iyof Ocioliei-- , Iss...
W. (i. Kiioiil.r.ll, Notary Public
( '(IHHK.CT Attest :
t'll.ltl,R- - HI, NI' A tl. I
.IEFFF Kso.s HAVNOI.DS, WHnctors.
J. s PISHON. t
JAC0I5 GROSS A. M. BT.ACKWELL, HARRY W. KEl.Y.
PRESERVING AM BEAUTIFYINR THE COMPLEXION.
Onin'nllyi CaMomiz dincovery, CAMELLINE has, whowr known, rapidly toperseded
i .y'T' ,' nls' I,loo'n,s nl Powders, for the reason that in place of tha unnaturalline obtained, it to the complexion thatimparts youthful and glowing appearance so muchsought and admired; arid, unlike them, when properly used, the closest inspection fails to reveal
any application; yet all traces of sallowness and other cutaneous defect, re removed, and theskin n (tains that softness and purity of color so rarely possessed by adult, but to Yalued by everylady, and so quickly missed by observers of sterner mind.
i Iv1Il.'ianvl,1lenceof1the increasing intelligence of the times, that the popularity of CAMEL.
'? ',e sole,y '? e'esance and efficiency, but in part to the fact that it is the onlypreparation for the complexion which is harmless, and commands scientific approval from physirianiIt is now generally known that cosmetics usually contain lead, mercury and other poisons,
wbu li ,n tune kuim tub , and, being absorbed through the skin, frequently produce
THE LAS VEGASGROSS
,
BLACKWELL & CO.
PROFESSIONAL.
...... m,o journals report many serious and several fatal cases of poisoningll Nn Ifi.K- - tl,rr.. ..r. MseWsw'WHjWesj sPfaiFlwiWu lies snurrps. ..
.l r . ...,,.., ., a.i.r.jr vuniiuue ine useoi any cosmetic without tli
.ik
of
ti.ui of the medical profession; we therefore publish the following certificate Dom a large Wholesale Dealers innuiu- -bi r prominent physicians : TK ICrBJI sffESsWIBfiss?
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
" The undersigned physicians of San Francisco are familiar with the composition of the prin-
cipal articles used for the complexion, and certify that CAMELLINE is harmless and free from allinjurious or poisonous substances:
ñire',',",' ?An.Vr; M"TndMl College Georga F. Cooper, M. D., MedicalU. Shorb, M )., Member Hoard of Health: Isaac STxitus, M. DPliysician City and County Hospital: J. L. Mears, M. D., Health Officer; . C.
.,1.1 ons, Jr., M. I)., J. J. Clark, M. D W. H llruner. M. D., A. k Loryea M. Ü Cephas
.
1.1, .
, M. I)., Hairy L. b.mms M. I)., J. H. Stallard, M. D.. Charles Mcóueslion M. I).,has. C. Keeney M D., A. M. Wilder, M. D Geo. H. Powers, k k Swan, M. U,
V
M . mVI Vh W.-- Keen,7vM-,U- - ?,,s,nv Holknd- - SamuelV. Dennis, M. I ).James O. Shafter, M. 1)., Wm. Carman, Ú. V., Washington M
..
I homns llennett. M. 1).. Wm. Hammond, M. D., W. F. McNutt, M. D., A. J. Iioíie M.
- V A- '"'"""'. M- M Kosenst.rn, M. D., I. b. Whitney, M.D., Thomas Boyson. M.1., C. (j. Ketiyuti, M. D., 1 liomaj Price, M. D., 1Í. Cibbons, M D."
I. W. H IIKH,j
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Oil'u-- in Klhlln-i'- Hl.ick,
I
.S VEtiAS, N. M.
j oris si i, ii At it Kit,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OFFICE: National street, opposite Court
If. use, LasVofriis, Now Mexico.
j II. a- AV. i. KOOIil.KK,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
.Notary Public.
O'i 'eott Hridge street, two doors wcU of
PoHlullice.
WOOL HIDES AND .PELTS
Ranch Outfitting a Specialty.
VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
LIS VEGAS. NE W MEXICO
DAILY MORNING NEWSPAl'KU
IMUNTINd AMi TIIK NFAVrS AND Till'. OOMI'I.KTK
mopoirr of Tin:
GREAT ASSOCIATED PRESS.
THE LARGEST CUUTLATION OF ANY .(OUHNAL.-I- N
NEW MEXICO OR THE SOUTHWEST.
,. Office of Gale & Blocki, Drnprrists, Chicago.It being our po icy to be always watchful for any improvement which may be of Value to ourpatrons, we now take pleasure in adding our testimony to the merits of CAMELLINE for g
and 1 ramifying the complexion. CAMELLINE, as prepared by WAKELEE &CO..he piincpal Chemists of San rrancisco, was observed by our senior partner while recemly inta ifornia. It i the only h.,uid for the comylexion, having the sancUoa oí the medical profession
as harmless, while it is surprisiugly edectivc for the purpose intended.
Faithfully yours, Gale & Blocki,h North Clark Street, cor. Ohio.
44 & 46 Monroe Street, (Palmer House).
in Randolph Street.
N-- w Vork. Caswu Masskv & Co., Chemists and Draegtsts. Newport, R. I .it:7 Lroadway, 578 Fifth Avenue. i7. llames Street, Bellevne Avenue.It is well known that many who consider the liquid preparations for the complexion to be more
suitable than the powders, are deterred from using the former by tha fear that all contain lead
mercury or some other poison. '
CAM KLLI N E, for the complexion, prepared by Messrs. Wakelee ft Co., the leading Chemistsor Mn r rancisro, is the only article for the complexion which is at once efficacious, and 1 certifiedby hiL-- medical and chemical authority to be harmless and free from poison.
" V1?""; ''."--in- that we now keep the CAMELLINE In stock, convincedtliat it merits the favor it obtained wherever known. Caswbj, Massav ft Co
' E3BYA1T& PIBBCE.
.).:. O'UliYAH, W. L. 1'ikiu E,
Office
I.. Sena Xlulldlnti. over Pun Miguel Ilnnk.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
PpMsl attention Riven to nil matters per
talUtiiK to reitl cstHto.
D, BOFFA,
"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
I S VEGAS. NEW I EX ICO ESS KkAcrj
3 y it II. KKII'WITII, 1I. I).J OFFICE IN KIIILIIKHO IU.OCK.
Offloe hours from II to 2 p. in.
I. A Í VEtiAS, - - NEW MEXICO.
While we consider this high scientific testimony to be of the first Importance, yet did space
we would add the names of many distinguished ladies in the dramatic profession who testifypermit,to the superiority of CAMELLINE Nativa and Domestic Fruits Constantly on Hand.
WEST SIDE OF PLAZA. LAS VEÜAS, N. M.Kiiuna NevHila,
Alary Anderson,
Fanny Jananxhek,
Fanny Davenport,
rtelku Oerater,
Aira. 8eoU Slddtu,
Alice Outea,
Jessie Vokee,
Adelina Pattt,
Clara Iconise EellofsT,
(Sarah Jewett,
And Othere.
T B. DI'DLKY, M. !.
t
O (lice: Sixth St. near Louglm Ave.
I t I enoe: Main htreet, between Kcvcrtb nnd
I QITY r;
: Meat Market,
Single Copies, 5 Cents.
By Carrier, per Week, 25 Cents.
By Carrier, per Month, 1.00.
By Mail, Postpaid, One Year, $10 00.
By Mail, Postpaid, Six Months, $5.00.
By Mail, Postpaid, Three Months, $2.50.
By Mail, Postpaid, One Month, $ 1 .00.
O. MOOD,
'(-- : itpk a " u 1 iviiui 'u aiirir Jirai Vs A UlCll'ÜVIIilli! 1! 'Vi 8. E. Car. Plaza.
Palace Hotix. Ban FVasdsco, March 7, 1I84.Mtnsas. Waklwi ft : Madame Patti desires touinsmit her warmestthanks for your present of Cambllinb, of which she had heard from maar ladT friends. She will
now have to repeat the praise of your CAMu.iNa heard from all sides.Madame Patti aleo desires to send you her best compliments. Adauna Patti.
We have. In addition, In oar possession, many letters from well known society ladles, all ofwhom agree in testifying to the merits of CAMELLINE; but these Bay well U tmüued. m asingle tna1 is only necessary to convince.
DIRECTIONS.
bu Tna CoMrtKXtor. Select either the flesh colored or white Cameuloe, Dreferrad, andafter well shaking the bottle, apply U tuifurmly to the skia with a soft pieosof UnWorTsnaSsponge, gently nibbing it till dry.
roa SuVsuaH-App- ly twice a day until relieved.
FOR SALE BY WiVl. FRANK & CO.
ARCHITECT AND ENCINEEff.
I'l is and ppcciflctitiotiH nmde for all kinds
.f c instruction. AIho Biirveys, 11,11 i and
l.'vVvEQAB, Sixth Street) NEW MEXICO
J1". I rt'HARD 1c SALAZAR,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Oir. u In T. (tornero & Sons' linlldlnir, Tlaia.
V t.'l' LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
i 1ear- -, & OFFICE: Bridge Si., Imh Vegas, J M.
GRAND PRIZE DRAWINGao ycflao (Gazette LCC yunder the firm name and style ofCoors Bros., who assume all liabili-ties of the late firm and will colledall outstanding debts. James A.art has purchased the undi-vided one-hal- f interest of Lockhnrt
A-- Co., in the firm of Lotkhart,
Hooper Bros, it Co., at Deming and
Kingston, and assumes all liabilities
of it Co. in said firm.
Jamks A. Ixh'kiiakt,
Henry G. Coons,
William F. Coons.
FOR TTTTC
GREAT BOOM IT THE GOLDEN 1L
MAMMOTH STOCK OF GOODS
RECEIVED DAILY!
PERSONAL.
S. S. Mondcnhall came tip from
Albuquerque yesterday.
Sidney A. lfubbell will leave today
fur Lincoln County to gather a bunch
of
M. M. 'liase, receiver for the Knox-vill- e
land grant, is in the city, stop-
ping at the Depot Hotel.
W. K. Howard is in return from
tho South, and will spend the re-
maining days of the week at home.
A. Glazier, Transfer Agent of the
A., T. tS. F., with headquarters in
Uoston, is a guest at the Depot Hotel.
Mr.O. (. (ovo and J. II. Gerard,
of Cincinnati, h-f- t yesterday for Den-
ver, after spending a quite Sunday at
the Hot Springs.
Lnd. L. Howeson, managing
Charles Blanchurd's business in So-
corro, returned to Las Vegas on Sun-
day to visit his family.
Colonel T. E. Webb, of Oak Grove,
Mo., a gentleman interested in the
mines of New Mexico, paswed through
this morning en route home.
Robert Waddell, a young man from
Springfield, Ind., and who spent sev-
eral months in Las Vegas, departed
for Los Angeles, Caí., yesterday.
Tom Catron was on the East-houn- d
train yesterday morning on his way
to Arriba County to transact some
legal business or scoop in a grant.
Mr. Luther Parker, the millionaire
pork packer of Cincinnati, spent Sun-
day at the Hot Springs, and left yes-
terday morning for San Francisco.
Ed. G. Muiphy packed his medi-
cine chests at the Plaza.llotcl yester-
day and bought a 1,000-mil- e ticket
for El Paso and the City of Mexico.
V
in
We guarantee our prices to be 10 Per Cent Less than any otherhouse in the Territory, and respectmliy request every intending pur-
chaser to visit our establishment before buvine elsewhere. Ve cail spe-
cial attention to
OUR CUSTOM TAILORING DEPARTMENT.
The Choicest Suitings constantly on hand, and a Fit Guaranteed.Prices Below Eastern Competition. Our
Custom Shoe Department
Is Another Specialty. We solicit your trade and warrant satisfaction.
GRAAF & THORP,
BAKERS.
DEALERS IN STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES.
Everything in Stock. Prices to suit
the t imes. Give us a call.
SIXTH ST., LAS VEGAS, N. M
EAST SIDE
BOOK STORE,
NO. 20 AND ! SIXTH ST.
E. 1 SE
The Largest and JJi-s- t Assorted
Stationery Stock in the Citj.
NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINES
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
THOS.
bW isa
41 ! dáé0 OTJK 3 SHOE
Butte n or Lace, is the Greatest Bargain in Las Vegas.
LEWIS'
Clothing Tailoring and Boot
THE CITY SHOE STORE
INTO. IV Center Street,
C. H. SPOELED Eli
SONS,
and Shoe Co,
IB arPriCBs!
The finest stock of Frmh Fruits and Nuts In the clly. Soda Wider, h o Cream and JMire
A.)iilo Ciilcr. Sutfar and Fruit Candy.
STANDARD BRANDS OF CIGARS.
A Flrst-Cas- s Lunch Counter and Kostiuirunt in Connection .
CENTER 8TRKET. ONE DOOli KA ST OF SPOBLKDITIfS SHOK STORK.
Stock the largest and best assorted in the City, for Gents',
Ladies' Misses' and Children's Wear.
(i n
Ü ill! ii (1
By tb Ladies of the Independent
Templa.
The ladieof the Independent Tem-
ple will give their usual promenade
conceit at the Opera House, Tuesday
night, October 2), combined with a
grand oyster supper and prize draw-
ing. Music for dancing by Bolla'
orchestra, and one ticket will admit
to the social, the dance and the draw-
ing. No extra charge for anything.
The prizes are: One house and lot,
Í 'i, sciopticon and Lit) slides, $100,
lirsl-clas- s orchestral clarionet, $-- 0, an
extra fine piccolo, $10, making a total
of $ ISO.
Tickets will be limited to ."00, and
the Temple will not hold or retain any
chances. Each party will draw for
himself or by his own appointed
proxy. The entire proceeds will be
given to any one who can show aught
but the most absolute fairness in this
drawing. As the purpose of these
concerts and drawings is to accumu-
late a fund for the building of a tem-
ple, a matter of public benefit, a lib-
eral patronage is solicited.
L: dies are admitted free as hereto-
fore. Any person without tickets
will be charged " cents for supper.
Come one, come all; have a fine social
time, eat oysters of the best brand,
and draw one of these valuable prizes,
all for $1.
The G a zette could never get at the
real facts in that "sure-thing- " horse
race at Albuquerque until yesterday,
when a reporter caught onto a gen
tleman who overhead AI Whitney,
the manager of the California mare,
make the following declaration before
the Las Vegas betters, who swamped
themselves on the word of an honor
able man: "Gentlemen, if I don't
carry out what I agree to that the
mare will lose this race with the Car-
son horse I hope God Almightly
will paralyze me, my wife and my
two children." On the strength of
that little solemn talk, the blooded
sports of Las Vegas gave up more
than $.1,000.
The E. Romero Hose Company, at
heir last regular meeting, decided to
give a grand ball on Thanksgiving
night. It will be an anniversary oc
casion for the of officers,
and Al. Rogers, the present foreman,
wants to celebrate his stepping down
aim out, or stepping back again, in a
manner which will evidence his ap
preciation of the lire laddies, who
have responded promptly to every tap
of the bell. Foreman Rogers is a stal
wart fireman, and his return as fore
man would not be out of place.
A Card.
To all who are suffering from the
errors and indiscretions of youth,
nervous weakness, early decay, loss
of manhood, etc., I will send a recipe
that will cure you, free ofcharge. This
great remedy w;?.s discovered by
missionary in South America. Send
a self addressed envelope t o the Rey.
Joseph T. Inman, Station D, New
York City.
Oysters Fresh Every Day.
When you desire an appeaser for the
longings of the inner man, don't for-
get that "The Snug" can furnish you
with the most delicious bivalves ever
shipped to this city in every style de
sired, stewed, fried, pan, roast or raw
and in the most palatable manner.
D. L. Battcrton is enjoying a first-clas- s
patronage at his new meat
market, on the Plaza. His roasts and
steaks are said to be the finest in the
city. When you want a fine mutton,
lamb or pork chop, give him a call.
The Snug Restaurant, at the east
end of the Gallinas bridge, is in daily
receipt of oysters, which will be served
in any style desired. Regular meals
35 cents, and short order meals fur-
nished at all hours, day and night.
Our stock of ladies' and children's
under garments is now in order, and
comprise as handsome goods as any
lady wishes to look at. J. Rosenwald &
Co., Plaza.
There was an influx of Mission
grapes from Bernalillo in the city yes
terday. The price, $1.25 a basket,
soured the market.
Will Johny Morgan play the organ
and his sister beat the drum? Quein
sabe.
Buy Evans' viewB of New Mexico.
Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given that the firm
of Lockhart & Co., of Las Vegas, N.
M., have this day dissolved
James A. Lockhart retiring. The
business will hereafter be conducted
by Henry G. and William F. Coors
necessary due notice will be
T I'KS DAY, OCTOP.Ki: 1".
SCHEDULE OF MAILS.
ATCHISON, lOI'KKA A SANTA F..
I.KAVCM
fti.nlb 9:20. in. an'17:1Sp. in.
2:2." p. in. mel
BASCO AND PKíOS MAIIJ).
I.KAY KM
Monday, Wedm-ada- and Friday a. nt.
AKKIVKH
riwday, Wedm-mla- an. I Satiir.Uy B . in.
Molt A MAIL.
TmffcUy, Thursday ami Mthirday. . . "a.m.
Monday. Wrdiiiiaday and Friday.. ,.,.r. p. m.
posTorriCK schedule.
Ponxorncjt, VwiaS, N. M.
Office tipi'im Ht 7 a. m. ándelo al H p. ni.
Unlivery Window cIohch at 7 p.m.
CI.OálNU Oí" MAILS,
for KaHt-'-ouu- d Mail train No. I' at"::ir. a, in.
Kor Kua.'-lxiuu- il Mail train No. Hit at VAU p. in.
No. Hit taken mall tor all poluta; htiat r Ij
Junta. (' jlorailo only .
Fur Wni ami Southbound Mail, Kit, :l."i p. m.
For (Bt anil Smilhtiomid Mall. H.'l, H: III a, in.
No. IU.1 taken Mail for A lliuiiicri)iie only.
A Kill VAL OK MAILS.
Mall train ln2 from WcHt and foulh, :0: a. m.
Mai! tram ltM from Wont anil South, ' :.'0 p. in.
No. lul brings Mail from A llniim-rcii- only.
Mail train No. lul from the Kurt at 45 p. m.
Mail train No. 1K1 limn the Kust at N:40a. m.
MoNBY OUDKK (IKUCK.
Money Order and K'f iteration oilioo opens
Hi St a. in. ami t! oat's nt 4 p. in., iluily, ee.ept-Int-
Kundiiy ami Lcifiii I loll. lays.
DKIJVKKY OK EVKXINQ MAIL.
'flu-ti:4- p. m. iiicomiiiK eveninir mail from
the KiihI, the Pecos ami Kurt liineoin mailH
are iiutrilmleft on arrival All
ran ree.eive their mail matter until p. in., or
longer when nruCNsary.
SUNDAYS.
rnniolline will open at a. ni. General
delivery wlmlow w ill lie open ono hour from
and al ter distribution of the mull urri vlni? at
t:lo a. in.
K VENINO MAIL.
Kveiiimr mall will be delivered to lock boxes
and drawers from l:4f p. m to 8 p. in.
Arrival and closing of mall same as other
luya. SKHAi'io Uomkho,
Postm ister.
THECITY .
Gene Iloberts is working up a rallle
for a $100 watch anil cliain.
1'oco frio Sunday night, to be fol
lowed Monday with a bright, warm
Him.
A heavy stock of flannels of every
deHcrijition at J. liosenwald it Co.'s,
i'la.a.
A female was arraigned before
Judge Little yesterday afternoon for
disorderly conduct.
Colonel Grayson celebrated his
birthday yesterday evening, and leaves
for Old Mexico today.
Charley Kobbins is one of the few
old boys left, and it will cost every
fellow $5 to get iirst chance at the
draw.
Martin Bros, have a new-fangle- d
patent for drawing beer which gives
every glass a streak of lean and a
streak of fat.
Our stock is now complete in every
line of troods. and will be sold at
small advance over Eastern cost. J
ltosenwald it Co., I'la.a.
Dis are de time ob year when a fel
low can go to a short order restaurant
and' call for buked coon and corn
pone bread. It am next to paiadise.
Just received, at Knox & Robin-
son's, Creamery Butter, Dressed
Chickens, Sweet Potatoes, Messina
Lemons, the finest Old Government
Java Colfee Ever Brought to the city
There will be a conclave of Las
Vegas Commandery No. U, Knights
Templar, at their asylum, corner of
Jaceson street and Railroad avenue,
tonight. All yisiting Sir Knights are
invited to attend.
That reported murder at Upper Las
Vegas Saturday afternoon was good
for a column if the fact could have
been established, but as the killer
has not materialized, The (azktte
takes the report as a canard.
As Mr. Oscar McConnell says, a
newspaper can't ruin the reputation
of a saloon keeper. Fact. But he
never stated whether he had ever
been ruined by a íeporter hanging
around until the kea; run dry.
0111 cer Cameron directed six tramps
eastward from the sacred precincts of
Las Vegas on Sunday night. If there
was a hold-u- p gang in the city they
have taken their departure for a more
fruitful clime. The gates aro ajar at
Raton.
Dr. Could delivered an able dis-
course Sunday night on "Reputation
vs. Character." Give a reporter a
gunny sackfull of dinero and he will
establish both. It has been tried in
Las Vegas with success Bohemians
barred, .
Professor Boffa will niore'than do
his share at tho organ concert, as
leader of the instrumental part of the
programme, but that ho will miss Ben
De Cunto's delicate touch of tho harp
strings, those in attendance will un-
derstand too well.
A colored porter and a sleeping car
conductor had a mouth Bet-t- o at the
depot this afternoon, the porter accus-
ing the conductor of holding out $l.f0
on the railroad company and haying
the amount charged up to him (the
porter). Tho dignified, and at tho
name pugilistic, attitude assumed by
th conductor, bo overwhelmed the
poor colored man that ho was forced
to shout: "You fool with this nigger
and I'll cut your throat from ear to
ear." The hold-ou- t will be
UR GREAT LEADER
SOUTH SIDE OF THE PLAZA.
This popular hotel has always on hand a Fine Stock of Winesliquors and Cigars.
THEODORE WAGNER, Proprietor.
CAEFENTEE & PHILLIPS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS
And Smokers' Articles Generally. Also, Agents ilr the following
Manufacturers of Cigars :
CELESTINO, POLASIO & CO. and STAHL & FLETCHER.
Iis Qi
We offer a Large and Attract-
ive Assortment of Men's But-
ton and Bals, Warranted of
solid leather, at the low price of
Sis ON
Golden Rule
SIRE,
Q T 0 eW l
JUL V pJU -I--
UltEU OF
Dealer in Heavy Hardware,
A. Ballon, brother-in-la- of W. II.
H. Cunningham, the surveyor.arnved
yesterday morning from Lindsberg,
and will remain in Las Vegas for sev
eral days.
Ed Wise took his departure yester
day for an exploration of the un
fathomed regions of the East. He
will confine his knowledge of Las
Vegas strictly to the Spanish lan
guage.
Jack Hubbell, the retiring .'esthetic
mixologist of the Plaza Hotel, leaves
for Fort Sumner today on a voyage
of recreation and observation, lie
will return after ten days full of hope
and go into business on Ins own hook.
School Superintendent Gray Koog- -
ler, accompanied by Cinderella Hard
ing, leaves this morning on a tour of
inspection ot the schools ol Miguel
County. If there is any dereliction
discovered on the part of the Greek
and Latin scholars, Cindy will untold
his encyclopedia of knowledge.
Jim Duncan returned from Ei Paso
yesterday morning with a beaming
countenance for the good that he did
in passing judgment on some Texas
cattle that want to winter in New
Mexico. After performing his duty,
Jim says he found El Paso too lively
and took the first train out. He will
leave for New Vork tomorrow.
Colonel Stapleton, one of the
oldest residents in Nt v Mexico, and
a wealthy citizen of Socorro, is in the
city on a visit to old friends. What
the Colonel don't Know about the
Apaches and their lingo is hardly
worth understanding, and his version
ol tne present Indian troubles is
worthy of consideration.
HOT SPRINGS NOTES.
Frank Hoffman and Ze Little Bear
will go to the mountains for awhile
to recruit up.
Mrs. Ilollinger is duly installed as
postmistress, but there is no change
of drivers of the little red wagon.
We can now see Mart Ilollinger on
our streets quite often of late. Why
is it? There must be some attrac-
tion.
A.A.Jackson leaves us in a few
days for the land of the grasshoppers
and sun-flower- s. Too sad:' but 'twas
ever thus, etc.
R. J. Holmes will shortly move his
family to this place. A wise notion,
as we hayo plenty of pure water and
fresh air for all.
At a meeting held at Colonel
Crummey's.on Saturdaj' night, a com-
mittee was appointed to call upon the
County Commissioners to present a
petition signed by all t he voters of this
place, and to ask of the honorable
body to give us a voting precinct
extending up the canon as far as
Limes Mill,, and if the request
is granted the citizens will at once
proceed to build a good wagon road
to the above named place, and this
will bring all the farmers and ranch-
men nearer to market, by way of the
Springs. While now they have to
travel twenty-liv- e or thirty miles to
Vegas, they can make it in eight or
ten miles.
Five Hundred Dollars Reward.
I will pay $500 for the information,
arrest and conviction of the persons
who killed my sheep on the night of
September 11, between the Juan de
Dios and Potrillo.
A. Gkzelachowski,
Puerto de Luna, N, M.
Chris. Sellman has just added
some more birds and animals to his
collection.
Ladies' and children's hosiery in
endless variety at J. Rosenwald it
Co.'s, Plaza.
$3.00 A PAIR.
CAIilj AM) i:X.Ul.i: iiOOIKS.
CENTER STREET GROCER YFRANK T. ROBINSON,
PRACTICAL CUriKK, WITH Til I KTHF.N V K A KM' FX I'FlilKNCR, KFI'UKsKNTING
PETERS & TROUT'S
PALACE OF FASHION, LANCASTER, OHIO.
ASTONISH NG PRICES ! SUITS FROM
PROPRIETOR.
Dealer in Staple and Fancy Groceries. Special attention given to
the Butter Trade, Native and California Vegetables, Fruits, etc.,
always on hand, Goods Delivered promptly,
No. 3, South Side of Center Street. Las Vi-Ka- N. M$20 Upwards. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
i-N
JL i IxXXJEOOMS: PLAZA HOTEL.Can bo found every in irnin al IMiiza lloti'l. Afiornoon, on East Side. JXJJU ii X
Las Veeas New Mexico
HENRY G. COORS.
ROS.
Retail Dealers in
KNOX & ROBINSON. Prop's
Dealers in Staple anil fancy Groceries, Produce of nil kinds, California and Tropical Kniltg,
Vegetables, eto. The finest ciuamery butter always on hand.
W mm JLZJLmmm
M ANUFACf
Wagons and Carriages, and 21 East Bridge Street,
W. F. COORS.
00E
Wholesale and
FTJRN
Iron, Steel Cliiiins, Thlnibli'skolriH, Sprinffi, WnRon, Curriimo ami Plow Wood Work, lllHck-sniith- rt'
Tools, Siirvi-n'- Put jut WliucU. Tim initmifiir.lure ol
BUCK BOARDS AND SPRING WAGONS
A Specialty. Keep on liaml un assortment ol'
COOPER'S CELEBRATED STEEL-SKEI- N FARM WAUON8.
Airint for'tlm 8TUrRKEU MANUF U'TUIfNO COMPANY'S WAHONN mid (
nml I). M. OS BORN K & CO.'S MOWKItS mid KKAPKUS. Solicit orders iroiu
Ranchmen Tor
BRANDIISra IRONS.
Horgeslioelni? find all kinds of Repairing Done by First- - ilans Workmen.
LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO.GRAND PIPE ORGAN CONCERT,
House Furnishing Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Etc,TO TAKE PLACE
OCTOBER 22
AT TUB
CjL'IIOXíIC CKTJiaCII OJF X.A.3 VEQA9.
A most elaborate and brilliant Droeramme will be executed un
Hai'ilware, SIioiniis Rifles Pis
der the direction oí' Prof. Donaldson, assisted by Prof Botfa's Or
chestra ana vroi. u. miner, urgamst. a unoir. composed oí juasVegas' best talenti will render solect and appropriate pieces lor the
occasion.
THE ORGAN IS IMMENSE.
Tickets ior sale at the Drug Stores and principal places of
Sporting Goods, Ranees, Cook and Heating Stoves, Gra'es,
Lib, Lath, Shingles, Doors ail Blinds.
ALSO, CONTRACTING AND BUILDING.
A choice stock of Liquors and Cigars on hand,
and open both day and night. Depository for tho W.
H. McBraycr, Thos. P. Kipy, Kobcrtson Co. Hand-Mad- e
(Hit-Ed- ge Sour Mash, (itickenhciiner Rye and
W. S. Hume Whiskies. One Door South of San Mi-
guel Bank, Sixth Street, Las Vegas.
Should postponement becomegren.
